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Than ir 4 iva 1 ocl 4atid1 &
I, Renjani P~: Goversor 3Iont •"'er-

ritory, do re to t of itqna
Territory, t hey ioI art an ob-
serve Thur N hlber t8th, ' I. 181t, as a
day of Tha ii d P'ayor to A:hnighfr God
for 1is a Id .ug enJoyj, by as daring

Il wilaeei whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
sad ca~ estdf t, gBrest atqil.L.Montaxna Terri..
ory to beattrei. Dime at Virginia ( sty, 'the

C apital of said Territory, the year ov our
ord one thousaad tght hundred and sevenuty-
two, and of the IdeYpedence of tle United

i" tata, il-nl•'ee•-••ve•
"
... ..

! @eGuv,,iiofr: :U "" I . 1. POTTS.
JAMOas E. CALLAWAY. Sacretaryr.

ItA• LR3AD--NORITII AND SOUTH.

'We have met with a renlonstance against
a Railroad subsidy or an extra session of the
Legislature," hailing fronm Deer Lodge coun-
ty, which the projectors regard as extremely
smart and fully up to time. Now, we 'con-
sider this documeint as only worthy of de-
tangogues, and, although it is. endorsed by
two of as amiable, honest and clever gen-
tlemen as Montana afftrds, to wit: Granvlle
itli•art and Finls B. Miller, we still repeat, i t

Is 'nly worthy of d:emagogues, and we re-
gret that two such excellent men should so
fall from grace as to be duped into an act
ottoatrrh.of their previous high record.

T sia spo idle praise of Granville Stuart and
F.luf4LMlller. We have known them long
a.~ .i1; and have lad, fbr them sincere re- t
spect. ad Jrlendslhip, and know they have al-
ways been good ald -'true men, but the an-
gels fall occasionally, and these gentlemen
have become blinded to the true interests of
Motntana and their own. We. like them,.are
opposed to "stitibalizing" any railroad what-
ever, and we are also opposed to calling the
Legislature together in `"Extra Session" tin-
der present circumstances, and have so stated
in the' COURIER. What we complain of in
this remonstrance, at this particular time, is,
that the movement is premature uncalled
for, and wholly insincere. No petitions are
in circulation, so far as we have seen or.heard
for-a meeting of the Legislature with a view a
of voting a "subsidy" to the North and
South railroad. Tlhose having the strongest ,
interest in that measure, as we understand, v
de notask for a "subsidy." The proposition t
when it calls for aid from Montana, will i
come In a tair and just shape, which the peo- p
pie can aooept or reject. It will be for the
Terrltory, counties and citizens, to subscribe
stock in the enterprise, and the attempt
made in this circular is to prejudica the peo- is
pie =n advance against the North and South
road. This is the whole object of-the few
delqigoiu denmagoguesin and a-ound Deer pt
Lodge. We. eel sure that the public spirited n
citizens of Deer Lodge do not and will nit
endorse this little click of 'rerritorial bond-
holders around the little viiiiage of Deer r..
Lodge. We have an acquaintance with a
large portion or the taxpayers of Deer Lodge
and they are tar above the littleness displayed
In issuing this remonatranc. We do not re-
meMrbser to have met with a document which
has made us overflow w•itt so much real cen-
tempt than this remonstranue, :and we can--
not retrain from denouncing the littleness
peeping out from the papers sent over here..
Here is a remonstrance and priated riote ac-1
companingl it, working against a proposl-

tion never made. No petition for a meeting
of the Legislature-no petition for a stbsidy,
and we have an alarming document from
Deer Lodge fbr people to sign, wholly wit.F
out tthe least fouidation. The peplIc .can-
noo help seeing at a glance that this is the
Work Of"- iserable demagogues,: wholly de-
votM tb some i•ere' mis&eible petty local
scheme and interest, Here are a set of nmcli
in and around a.place, that once promised to.
be Aln'itporn.ant l•~ibt but which like many
other tonis Ih n.Monsauti, nIpw lang~'ishR and
Is fast loosing its population, who wkut by
strategem to thwart an enterprise th, t rwI
build it up, and bring nllilons of inoney a-od
thousands' of people to the Territiry. It
these gentlemen deelre to preserve the pre-
sent quiet and .stilit•es thaP rioW reigns :u-
preme irthecir tuwn, let themnhave it, ,t tlhe,
people of Deer Idare, who, only a few years
ago, conducted their, affairs with an en-
lightenet po•!Cy, choose to be led astray from
their tue .interests, by mistaken views o~.
bad leaders, we.shall deplore it, and can only-

ay,.

r "fli fares thp: 14n; to hagteuig.:ills a prey,"
When 4rmto,4ues prevail, and men •ca•a."

We wish, -however to guard the people of-
this Territory against this disguised serpen- :1

tine' manifesto. ' Citizens of `'lontana, do not
be deluded into. *ppottlon to a great.meat .
sure that is to-etietit yuathd all yout'tbest
Intef'ests. Do not iv'e the least c6uinten anee
ti the o irti made by a set ot.men, .whl
never.rise to the sublimity of gentilne public

We .are elealy for the uildfl;;g of the
'orih and South Railroad. We are for It

because, in our judgment, everybody in
MontAimh, and every material interest, will
be advarced by it. We are sincerely
for the proj tot, because it. will be a lastiug
benefit to every nan,wonman and child hi the
Terrltory: 'We beldeIe this wi'h our whole
soul. Bulieving aU this, weare for the bjilld-
nlg of the road at 'the earliest pbsiable mo-
nerit. Thelefore we are prepared to see our

people ald it by subscrijptiops of stdck--we
are willing to see the Legislature, when it
meets, snbserlbe any amstiut of- stock that,
in its ~jsdoem it may regard nec•ssary to :e-
cnn its completion Ipto Central Mlogtaan.-
We are willng.tor every •tunty in Mon-
tana, in its 'tliporate capacity,' trake any
amount of stock it can rd. We are will-'

in` that every Wiij 1 < sirip to do so,
may take as much stock as he pleases, in
sai Ot:ls jtgrit b~lded0ttking. We are Tdr
all of fis thlbn s: ' either the Territory,
comt r im vtl is wiU4.tke at dollar o1
stock iiithinesod, 1t-Ab einus do i'not suitP
talen t tUill be a fee ehin; Noblotyihias
asked4 sbe i .Mie. ofpeer Lodge for a

tbheyhtiave 4 sulpene .to spare. These men. t

tiemastad esppecia yA ,old'c! weater. .We
Sntot sax to -those batckig so t earlycfrr

butt tutL;ir oppositU1 i. at ,4.mi ' ft
thetIr IrFad, bey mratytiest quiet Dllorma*te ai
la lil ," Whit l v tritstthf '1ff llt'IN

eeneggp , ea. ;ggootganag, pp$ i r tl
was gratuitous. Impudent.ns•In•tmas ndcs *1

2 worth tle pnrer it was printed on, and I

will be rejected with scorn and contempt by
every true friend of Montana's prosperity
and growth.

Since writing the above we find from the
Helena papers, that peittions are In cirmcui?
tion for an extra session of the Legis~
To this we are opposed. believing tl; : jl
giy thirty tltusand:-t pay 'tfe~ expej.ses
6ftheI~~pgislatti.e, caribe gotten tlirough in

ple i~e, aiind:thelin' would: notcost the
writ&V a cent, and lif the two Uekrna psi

prei~would s~nd ;̀  effort maoe in this
,jper to get that appf priatpri it t.gqld ~Je-
ewme :alaw by ,Christmas. -t his, 'fot Some
:rpasGn they havu failed to do, thoug•breques-

ina livate tut.. We are.afs ;goinri'n•.
press, else more wouhl be said on this subject

The researches of the Signal Office have
jn.t been rewarded by a beautiful and chighly
important meteorological discovery. On
tike coast of Englacid. from time immemor-
ias, the phenomena of the great ?November
atmospheric wave has been speculating with
scientists and seamen; but Sir .phn IIer-
schel and others have supposed it was pecu-
liar, and confined to England and \Vestern
Europe, which it reaches from tie South
Atlantic, over which it rolls in long epontin-
ued undulations from October to January,
censtituting an inportant element in the
phenomenal character of European winter.
On thie 12th of November a similar at.nos-
phe'ric wave began to break over tbt shores
of Oregon and British Columbif.; as bhown
by the weather telegrams. By the, evening
of the 13th It had spread over nearly all the
Pacific States and Territories, Utah and Ne-
vadal At miduight is was pouring through
the passes of the Rocky Mountains. On
Thursday, 14th, itdcscended upon Colorado.
Nebraska, and the Indian, Territory; on-Frl-
day mrridlng it extended in unbroken,. mag-
nitude from Oregon and Washington Terrn-
totry eastward through the great trough or
depression of the Rocky Mountains in Idaho
and Montana, and stretched thence to the
lower Missouri and Mississippi valleys, and
over the western shores of the Mexican gulf.

Tis discovery will enable met:orologists
to anticipate, by many days, the approach of
winter as if advances from the Pacific coast
eastward in a great current of westerly
winds. It serves to clear up the old mystery
of American winter storms, showing 'that
they originated in the Rocky Mountains,
upon whose cold and lofty summits in Utah,
Colorado and Wyoming, the vapors of this
wave, coming from over the warm Pacific,
are now seen to be cendensed into overwhel-
ming snows, on the 41st parallel. As this
vast aerial wave is probably like the English
wave, and lontinues in successive unduxa-
t;onis fcr two or three mouths, it may assist
in explaining the comparatively high tem-
perature and light precipitation in the winter
along Puget Sound and eastward.

i A Washington special says Speaker Blame
Is in favor of organizing the 43d Congress
immediately .upon the adjournment of"the
present one, oil the 4th of March next, inas-
much as the law providing for the continua-
tion of the session of Congress beyond this
time has been repealed. Of course this plan
presupposes some legislation to that offect
this winter, and the Speaker has already
written several letters to prominent mem-
bers of the House advocating the passage of
a hill to meet-this contlngengy; also, he sug-
gests the election of all officers of the House
and the appointment of Committees for the
Forty-Third Congress.

ATTOnE.Y GNEIRAL WILLIAMS authorizes
an em phatic denial of-the aj tmb ett hatl hk
intends to retire' rom the •ablnet after the
Presidential elvetion,. His 4'ithdrawal frpom
the Oregon Senatorial contest was for the
purpose of remaining ii his present position;
and it should be stated as a tact, based o,
good authority, that C(l. Brisfow, Solicitor-
General, has no ambition to be Judge Will-
iamsn'succeMor, it being known that he will 1
soon rethie from that otice to engage In oth-
er-pursuits.

It is estimated that full 250,000 hides of
leather were destroyed in the Boston fire, n
and the prices here have adva•oed consider- t
ably. iYnflnished leather has advanced ten
per cent.., sole lether 3 to 6 per cent,.anid te
turther advance is anticipated in the course

ot the nmonth. Sheepskins are held ata highs ,A
price. It s estsinated that 30,000,000 pounds P

of -.wool, ii.plu`ing manufactured woolens ti
were 'destroyed . the.fire. The price here k
has advanced 10 per enit., and is expected to P
Xo higher,

The' CommilasIoner of Interd:,l 1$venue h
estimates the rectipts of the Bureau for theircseut fiscal year at one huntLhed and Aive cl

railiois., orr thirty millions. less than last 1iyear. As far as the Bureau is awaire both -S'
the tobacco and.spirit intVrests are satsipld a••
with the late law of Congress, lmid' therefore. W
there is no• reason to believe that any modifi- PE
:ation ofit will be recommntndc•, l l.sai r
the'manner .of its administration, and a reor -. e

manization of the didtrlcts, in order to render ti
tihe systemn ore caomp :ct arid reduce the ex- to
penses.

The Commissioner ot: the General' Lnd
Office at Washington, has received a letter
setting torth that a movement is on foot .by
the Israelites of Europe,' for, atttling a colony
of Ronmanlan and Continental' Jews in
Amerilca. A company, is forming with a
paid" up capitl of $1.500,000, who contem-
plate ettling in thid country. Some 8,000
families comprising-.40,000 persons. wish to
obtain 250,00l acres of govertnment land for
~his purpose.

Wa learn from Mr. J. P. Roberts that thp
Northern Pacific Railroad is now completed
and in running order to'tteiMissou:i. Also,
tiat two steamers arie at the vestertn terrain-
us, wintering for upper river' navigation early
hext spring., We presume that arrange-
ments will be perfected for sending Montana
nerchandi4e via bc ~'. P.. and Mitsouri•ivet•r
on the opering of naviga;ion pilJ 4pri:

Sa Bacrobt. the American Ainbassader, soon
after the Emperior's decksion op the.S"n Juan'iouu ary quoaDtioi~, ppie4P to tie Foreign
Olce formn aoe nOb of the eopenses iscurred

Bt the i••rfdin Gidverntdient in t'libedourse of
tl•e 4,•tlt tibi, with a view ot reimburse-ment, and was iuformed'in reply that the
German Governntenit had 'ne bill against the

(Tndtl States.

The'ientians of Washingndn 4 ,4 .meet
t h.i Bth iiltirru, for the purpbe o

greeilng upon a pin for a demonssatAt4cin
ti"nor of Hon. E.. B. Washburntte• -merio*

t#nister W France its'a n qo t vdedno hf6 lt

afi ah: to oppressed Germans in Paris, dur
ng the Franeo-Prusslin i•.y

REMONSTRANCE /-
Against a Rail road4 • sidy to an

Extra ses 4si -t iTle Le .
Aglattiirfe.

IoHs Ei eellency, BEfNJ, F, POT'S,
ovaern* .of Mnimana:

We, the 'inudersigned, residents. and tax-
p yerb of 1bttTerritory of Montanaa, leirning
thai petitfolisijre being eircutl ed requIeting
yoQ WS eSvene the Legislative Asrtnldlyof
Mdntiknq•fi'ereitory in extraorditnary : session,
rc8 trtiyay ?eonstratte against the calling
oft ih session. sPtting forth

lahrst, TIat do exigency of public akiirs
t w exists requiring the convening of such
session ; that we understanid that the object
of'reques:Ing the calling of such session is
for thet purpose of subsidizing a North and
South Railroad; that no proposition: has
been prea..nted tc tthe peoole ao the Territory
for the construction of such a road tpon
which they can intelligenot!. act or instruct
their Representatives; 'that no issue of sub-
sidizing a Railroad was presente I to the vo-
ters of the Territrry at the election in which
their present representatives were clhosen;
that the exAgency of subsidizing a North and
South Railroad is not one of such importance
to the people of the Territory as to require
tiie convening of such session-

Second. That the calling of a session of
the Legislature would entail an n addtional
Territorial indebtedness of from Thirty to
Forty thohsaa:d Dollars, and as the present
Territorial indebted ies; is near One H undred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars. and the indebt-
edness of the several counties is near treble
that sum. and cons dering that the popula-
tion of the Territory does not excee: Eigh-
teen Thousand persvns, it is Incumbent on is
to be economical in its expenditures--more
espeeially as the taxation in this Territory is
now exorbitant. amounting to three per cent.
on the valuation of all property in some

Arlnnnlits

Third. That the avowed, object of such
sessis n is to enact a law *tuthorizing the
several counties through which the proposed
rallroad is expected to pass, to vote a subsidy
to the same. That the amount of the pro-
posed.subsidc is very large, and will exceed
the value of the real and fixed property in
said counties; that the voting Of such a sub-
sidy would have a tendency to prevent inmi-
gration into said counties and materially re-
tard the growth and prosperity of the same;
that there are portions of each conunty thro'
wioich it is proposed to rul said railroad that
will not be directly benefitted thereby and
hence the voting of such subsidy would be
unjust to the citizens living therein.

Fourth. That the precipitancy urged in
voting a subsidy is such as to arouse the gra-
vest suspicion of the ho:iesty of the applica-
tion of the sum asked for in aid of such en-
terprise.

Fifth. That measures involving the ex-
penditure of such large sums of publ)lic mo-
ney should be thorough!y discussed and care
fully weighed and considered before acted
tpon, and hence, that we deprecate the un,:
seemly haste with which this question is be-
ing rushed upon the people. especially as the
question is not presented to this Territory
whether It shall have railroad connnections
upon voting a subsidy or whether it shall hedeprived' thereof .on a failure to do so ; that
_n all probability the North Pacific Railroad

will reach the settled portions of this ['erri-tory before a North and South railroad coul(
be constructed with all the aid the seve al
counties through which the said railroad will

pass could give tie same; that when popula-
tion and wealth ,tai l he , = .....,a within
,nr bord4ra it wi* be timeenough to consider
whether the material interests or 61ir people

will be promoted by voting so large a subsi-ly as is proposed for the construction of a
railroad connecting us with the Central or
Union Pacific roads.

Thke President on Civil Service
ieform.

N, Nw.Yoax, November 15:
A special to. the, Post, from Wnshington

says, a delegation of prominent Phi.adellihia
politicians, lieaded by Senator Cam,.roii and
Governor hartranff, waited on the Puesident
lthis morning asking the appointment of
''runlan as postmaster at Plilliflelphta.
.Mayor Stock ley, in bgh uif of the delegation
presented the claims of Truman for the posi-
tion, saying he had :been very eiLbtive in
keepinl the Republican party In Philadel-

.phli together4 which resulted in giving such
a magniflc ltti vlctor on -the.5ih:of Novenm-
her. The President said he had ,comnritted
himself to civil service reform, and the Re-
pub.icsn party in its n4titional plattorm de-
clared in its favor whenever it was possible
td secure a good appointhient trinder the civil
service, knd he felt it a public duty to makie
a se;:cetion aicordinglyt and as a rule lie
w.and ei:leavor to reward effleiency on tihe
par, of subi rdinates' in positioth• of public
rust; bIt1whl6ht it sho•ll0 appe•s he culd

secure a better appoid.tmlent by going outside
the deIVil erNiceri 1te4 I• .hould not husiate
to do so. an the prsent case 1r". Fairinni
Deputy P. Mi,, was lhiglly.receomiciended ii
evei y way as quahlfled for -the positio:i, and
it was ' not deemed that any other appoii•t-
ment would secure a.--wore taithful otleer.
Under these creunm.taeices he felt he could
not no otherwise thin promote Fairman to
the place made vacaut by the resignation of
Gen. Bingham, but would take into consid-
eration all that had been said tr favor of
Trqmail, The, delegation IwKil' leave for
home this afternoon fully sati.fled that Mir.
Fairman will be appointed. "

.- rI

Missoula (1,uoty Itemrs.

From the Pion#er of the 9th we learn that
the Sisters of Charity; through the agency of
t&e Rev., Fathir Paladiue. purchised on
T''hursday last,.swo blocks. of ,gound in th3
w,est end of town. for the purpose of estab-
lishing thergeon a privatihospital and graded
school, ,
Streveenville is nn- the improve. Several

new : sstantial.buildings have been erected
there.

W.J. McCornniek sold to the BSFterR of
Charity-blocks No. 15. and 16. in MeCCtr-
micty A4dition tor $1,505.

Tx- IfelenaM Gaiette. In .peaki~ r " it the
recet t resoinsitrance from ID er Lodga e
against ttie -NOrth3 and ̀ Soutlt railroad. bits
off there manlconteits Ii diity hi

T iTe.folowing printed .ircular aeeomrpan.:
lug a elost trgent :appeal to( erfarnor Notts.
,ith aldankior •iguatires is- noitbeijr •h-
d*striou•ly eirculated idr siginarltrus inrral
te'eecounti•s throughout the- TerritO q, by a
tAs t deat t rbpier ly ikeukte a, nsedTansehswnerwjs Dere edia , tie

fta-b i • gJlSrI al eadnge Le.asto.
aking the overn'ir-oet to call anu hgo
aoesiten of (he Legirditur:

TEX IA1ATTILE.
Rn*ortseon

t 4cfomni3 as that e cat d
her in that ar e-ipidly being :fi n=
i1 I.._ r i at which they are iiven
out of.the State would satisfy any reasonable
tis that siuc amuat be the case. EE.r%~ ye.
aboutitO.000 cattle are driven over the pra-=
rti~, fatttened on the plains. aRe shipgr3d
East. This kind of diminuntitioi- too Is one

b u~ot i0a with a5edh ratin ra i .i i , 1ee
ua lei herd grows, tht dihoV imp id :he
process of extinction.

But the driliug of Texas cattleto mark).
is not theanly _way in which the atockof the
State , dtuacet. Many animatl- are shtai•.
for their hldsif hd-hese hides come out by
way of Brownsville and the Gulf ports.

We do not apprehend that tihexthinlton of
the Texas cattle trade will be any seriast
detriment-to the country. It will, ot course,
destroy the profitable trade of drivers and
shippers. But the country can never long
depend for its supplies on any such fortui-
tonts and gratuitous resources as wild, herds
and flocks. The buffalo, and deer, and long-
horn must go, for we cannot live on the pro-
duce of the chase. It is a most wasteful, un-
certain resurce. The dependence of.civill-
zed uintions is, fortunately, on the produe-
tions of regular industry. The steer of the
farmer will not only give us better beef, but
an ample and more reliable supply. As beet-
drivers disappear, beef-growers will take
their place and profits.

Madison County News.

MrNrso Nws.--Mes sers. Hurst and Olds.
of Cherry Creck, have taken a ton of Ensel-
man slver ootr er to Brown's Gulch, where
it is now being worked by the Turner pro-
cess,

&nother lot of magnificent ore came in on
Saturday from the lead owned by Word,
Morris & Co., in Silver shower District. The
recent development on this lead has discover-
ed a solid vein of first-class ore fully three feet
in thickness which pays $300 per ton. The
development is being systematically son-
ducted, and is under the superior manage-
ment of Col. Postlewaite. T'he gratifying
reports continmally c6ming in fr m Cherry
Creek, and, Im1ver Shower District, give us a
very hopetul view of the future.

Tri re is plenty of work going on in and
about Granite gulch and developmaents will
continue during the winter on some of the
finest gold leatds in the country.

The Messrs. Covely at Summit, are putting
doa.n a shaft (pn their rich dis.:overy of last
fill, amd we are informed are taking out a
splendid quality of rock. The test run on
their ledge, from twenty feet development,
runs over $24 per ton.

Th'le gentlemen of the Cork Company in-
form us that they have taken more money
from their ground this season than in any
previous one. They have been cleaning up
for the past two months, with a daily aver-
age of $30 per (lday to the hand. They have
yet two weeks of cleaning up to do, if the
weather permits, and ground sufflicient to
run their full Lorce for two more seasons.

John Donlegan, up from Nevada, on Mon-
dlay, says his mining operations at that place
have been closed by the recent cold sn ap
but that he is well satisfied with the results of
thie sunmmner's work, and don't intend to fret
if things don't oper. out agfain until next sea-
son. Jelhw :has been working over old, with
some new ground, and has done well.
Ground for two years ahead.

y. R. Merkl w .Wii rc..n nrut Nprmy~s rn
trict on sundlay, "id reports improvements
anId dlevelopthelnts on and abolut the Hemid-
ricks lode. going on in good style. He will,
by next spring, have plenty of ore out and
his mill ad muiile is in hue condition to com-
mience crushing.-Montaaian.

ADnI5ISTRATORi'S NOTICE.

Notice to Creditors.

InJh_ atlezr of the iLats of James Kiliog,
SDeoeased.

T E'TER•hf OF ADMINt1LTRATION havrng been
lgil'alittd to me bythe Probate Court of G(llatin

ouuunny, 3 T , November 14th, A. D. 180L , a1ll per-
sons ha ving vlaims against s•id estate are reqIueste4
to ezhibit them* for allowance Within one year from
th daite saidl ittters of r they may be precluded frtm
any beneltt of said estate; and if such blaim4'bendt
exhibited within two years from the date or grant-
ing said lettera, they shall be forever barred.

All perhb: s owing said estate are reqtuested to
settle immediately.
Dated Bozesnaa.City; November 14th, A. D. 187e;

A. F; NICI.OLS,
Adminiqtrator of the estate of James Killonggh,
Decease4,

FUEL! FUEL!I
COL. J. P. CHEESNUT

Is; nw.prepared to fura!sh eur citizens with

A 8acnIi Mle1 of cal
rom his esitensive mines it Bozeman Pass, at the

very low price of

1o0 P01 Ton.
) Letve your orders with J.. L..MURPHT.

J•'J OhMN. CRAIC.,
Mafiifhitieatr of cad dealer .a

doots and Shoes,
MAIN Wt., BOZZMAN, H. T.

Ki K rES ORDER.. BOOT8 ANlD AROE
. f I i ; n lit• desired, out of t bestnmatterial

Fnd afltgitsrbnke'a . ____ '

e RAN JWK AtPER,

,EASTXL m4aJ tT,

.Bozeman...' Montana.

General. Blacksmuithti @.

)XEZ1, HORSECS A.fD MULES ;SffOD

'.' workcamn-likcm* ji and at cbeaji raes.

Pri m .ng Pritiui
DINEV6hT STYLB OF TFHE ART,

Impo~rte9g .1 udSQ1[
Re*4 1r;JdisR4 Other, Trea.:_

faireb, Wit puur, it Pipe, Sbei- e%

P f. W. McADOW & BRO.,

-? Irieters of thi

Oar bradt of tlw aye stasea

At the Head of the" Mtrket.

re have ail tte ,

MODERN FACIl.ITI~E8

For nitkia goed Flar, uad ur mall
are atrder the supervisioe of

Ax Experit eed Miller

We have also in operation two splenaid

Steam Threshers,
The beet in the valley, which have

Proved Highly Satisfactory
To those employing them.

1-1 , P. W. HMcADOW & BRO.

A Good Bargain!

The Best Property in Boemna for Sale.

A Good Investment O'ored!

r B owner of the property now occupied as the

KIYUS SALOON,
and the large, substantial building adjoining it,
form,.rly .•cupied by Ward & Kanis as a butcher
shop, wishing to ge'East, ofers both buildings for
sale, wogether with all the

ELECANT BAR FIXTURES

belonging to the saloon, which are complete in
every particular. Both houses are located .in the
most desirable business Ilortton of Bozemsi, and
are adapted to ai y business.

Toerm Reasonable.

Apply ti- GKO. S. COLEMAtN,
Attorney at Law.

e1w Clh inl Store.
JULIUS BASINSKI,

MAIN STREET. BOZEMAN, M. T.
Two doors east of the Corsica office.

would respectfully announce to the inhabit-
ants of

BOZEMAN.and the GALLATIN VALLEY,

that I hnae opened' out at the above stand with a
large and csre5hllgaelectedl assrtmaent of 

CENT'S FURtNISHINC COOD.,

H-Iats and Caps,

BOOTS & SIO.ES
I desire to. call special attention to my i toek of

: Buffalo ahd Blanket

Overcoats,
the trade to which I make a specialty.

A ehqige seltetia of the best brainds of Imported
sad Domes tle

.,cLGAR$S and TOBACCO,
always on handt :

Persons wishing to dtrrha•s.anythlng In my lineh
are requested to exminiumm y goos, ,which I intend
to sell . -" ..
CHEAPER THAN AwY HOUSE IN B.OZEMA.

JUIAUS -A7iALSKI.

DR. TIO . R1CE, L I.. S.,:

-LONDON

PHIYSICIAN & SJURGEON,
O5ce, Library Building, )saain jreet.

> litENA, !. T. .

TR. REECE begs to return thanks to his pairons
for the. ibe-al aupporL ie. his a er e ui4n•4Uii lin

the last three yerts, and tt6 inlib'th ib p i eer-
ally of the gitt*lyang suctes W'ith iwhich he he .
treated his p~atients, many of whom had beed sul.
ering for years witnout any relief,, but wlo,jrensnw
in the enjoyment of perfect heqlh through his treat-
ment.

Dr. it., wo lffurthe~t state that his experience
has enableil ht distingaish those Iliseases which
are peculiar to tL Territory, and will in: utulbd -
vote his attention to their treaimenet, fe•iing coni-
dvnt of his ability to recommend the best snd most
modera practice adopted by the ateipean ad4
Ameri, an aaculties.

* Speciri attention will be gives to Rb .imatlirl,
Piles, Inflamed Eyes, Syphilis, in ani ilex pri-s,

u,'iOrrhesa, dleet, Spermratbrrha and all' otar
evil effets Ariig from such diseasesis.

Numerous testimionalsl" may be seenat the. Dr,'s
ofllie, together with iteh coavineiig prpyfe that
willrsatliry tie, ont skeptical of•bi• seu4nj. sad
be hopes that by itrict' attentioti lad'algibr-
wrardeoduot ti merit a trial fnom thi u snoriie

t oNUTA IOM. FREE. -CHARtiUZ STRITLY

N. B.-bD: Reece 1 l 1is esribe ltir the ievtnl
poor free of charge, between the hohirs of .a' sL.,
andl2m

Aa ... " 1i otice.
,1eQayt tictM

Montana 'ietoryeade on the -irdday oft
.September adjourned seession qEof is•ld boa• a eo
tbe .ulh day of September 7 li isbexebT r .Ilfno-'
tice that sEai ora ier e.e iCii l Ogt•,•' i r
ing indtt nlss .i aofiiaid Gala i 'b6ith' to be
:ended; thei irs ladebedi to be tpit t

intareit • '4- '• " -
Ilitnses sofwhich, I~herw rl

'EXCHANgE SALO I

The Exchange, the ever popuilar Saloon of Bozeman, keeps constantly on hand the

-Vines, Riums, . randie .,

c3-I=NS, B I~ TETR
and everything in fact that the best connoiseut would desire.

A beautiful and cosy CLUB ROOM is connected with the, Saloon; attentive sad c*mp .
tent Bar-keepers preside and will do all in their power to satisfy our patrons.

1Giwe us a call.

THE BREWERY SALOON,
.Pain St., Bozeman, M. T.

BROWN & CARPENTER,
JOE BROWN. DAVE CARPENTER,

PROPRIETORS.

Whiskies and Cigars,
Kept constantly on hand. From our vaults we prodice the coolest LAGER. Oar up-

eious Saloon is the best in Bozeman.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL
BLUM & ENGESSER, Prop'*s,

MAIN STREET, BOZEMAN.

Enlarged and Improved!

Which makes It one of the largest and most complete hotel in the mountains.

All the accommo;lations and everyth ing in the eating line to be foand in a first-class hotel can boe ha
at the Metropolitan. Good cooks and attentive waiters are prominant features of this house.
, H .. -,•, . •.. = •.. .. .... . ,j•, _, ,,, -".2 . . . . I

J. ELLIS, Now York= N. 3. DAVIS. Bzseman; L. SPBSBLSQ, • ~e•

ELLIS AVIS & SPELIN,
New Fire-Proof Building,

Twos doers east o the • TBO ZEC"- .AIT •

Desire to call the stbentlon of their numerous friends amd patreon to
. thre NEW STOCK oe

LADIES' OUTTFITTING GOODS,
which has been r•euntly augmented by a large assortment i: '

Silks, Dry Goods, Poplins, Alpacas, Laces,' Itbs.,
selected ith the greatest care trom •e- best.market4 IL New York by our residedhi
n Cr.:Mr. J. Eira....

We ar,• in con•t.ntreii•pt of every descrivtioa . ..o.. c nsl {u VII flrb lWWIkb YWI ~WWWJ{ U L(ILIOQU @

2-p , Sply id Brsels ca •ept, Ru•s and mits of erery devcryption, Floor Oil C.bs.,
etc.. of the newest designli; able Oifl 'oths, i4miAitatim•. altknow& wood, .

-ur imrwmae stoek of

consisting In part ef

Staple 4 Fancy g rocees,
impbrktd and Domestie Wtnes. LiC non And Cigars and Tobacco, etc., is aunsurpee4 fg

q ality by auy 6thJrloqse in the Territory.
Also.a full and complete line ut " .

Ient's Furnishing Goods
Clothing,: Hats, Caps, Jfoots and Shoes, Bucik an.6zvei y other.

other deri ptlon•of Gloves.

H a rd w a r e -  .. " .. ..
Q~uenswe Fancy Goods,

Glias ar 4: Notions,
Mining, Imn•h'".. 'ts ='t. •f d. -

Lokn Gal Jewelry,
Wtery, Ribbons,
anu tbe a t.o numerous to menti.nwlhich we offer

C145ApaR5maAE IPW T!IER KOU8 IN T:HE UERITORY,
.barin- t ai , 'o most advantageous terms.

. o GbS cVED WE ELY,
-_ It th a Meause.I ELL


